
Hot
Lamb Mixiotes

Tamales de Frijoles | beans
Chicken breast | in mole poblano sauce

Albondigas en chipotle | meatballs
Beef medallion | with chili ancho sauce
Fish Veracruzana | fish with fresh herbs, 

tomatoes, capers & olives
Pasta con crema | with hierbasanta leaves sauce

 Pork stew | with vegetables & cascabel pepper sauce
Beans charros | with spiced chorizo,  

totopos & bacon sauce   
Stuffed ancho peppers | with avocado & apple
Mash potatoes | with cheese & coriander cream

Esquites | steamed corn on the cob 
Steamed rice 

MEXICAN 
FOOD FESTIVAL

Soup
Caldo de Camaron | shrimp soup

Mole de Olla | broth with meat & vegetables
With fresh house made bread, rolls & condiments

Dessert
Chef ’s selection gateau & slices

Mango mousse | with strawberries
Special Pilocillo cookies | traditional Mexican biscuit

Chocolate cake | with mole chocolate ganache 
White chocolate mousse | with cactus fruit

Coconut rice pudding | with pear & caramel sauce 
Chocolate fondue | with selection of melon, grapes & marshmallows

Guava mousse | Peanut lupitas | Vanilla Flan | Pavlova & cactus fruit with caramel | Chocolate tarts
Ice-cream cart | a selection of cones, ice cream & sorbet with an assortment of toppings

Selection of cheeses | with salted crackers, dried fruit & nuts

Please note this is a sample menu and dishes will vary each night.

Cold 
 Steamed prawns 
Four beans salad

Ceviche aurora | marinated raw fish
Baby beetroot salad | red onion & chili yoghurt
Potato salad | mustard & chipotle mayonnaise 

Vuelve a la vida loca | mixed seafood with coriander 
orange & red pepper sauce

Shrimp | with honey & spiced chili sauce
Baby cos lettuce salad | with cherry tomato, 

mango & balsamic dressing
Green lip mussels | with orange & coriander dressing

 Make your own salad | mesclun, finished with  a 
selection of condiments & sauces

Antipasto platter | with paprika roasted chicken, 
salami, spiced chorizo & cheeses

Carvery & Special
Lamb leg | Chapulin sauce & four chilli sauce

Live Action Station
Tacos al pastor | pork with salsa verde


